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1745. january ri.
NEILSON and RAz, and Others, Creditors of RoaERTSoNS, Competing.

JAMVES ROBERTSON, by his tefLament, difponed his whole moveable effeas to
Robert his uncle, for the behoof of his the faid James's creditors in the firft place,
and the refidue for the behoof of his wife and children. Of which difpofition
Robert having accepted, certain perfons, to whom James and Robert were joint-
ly and feverally bound, did, after the death of James, raife homing on their bonds
againft Robert, and thereupon arrefted not only in the hands of the debtors of
Robert, but alfo in the hands of the proper debtors of James.-And thereupon
having purfued furtheomings, it was objeed by the other creditors of James, who
had confirmed executors-creditors to him, That, the arreftments in the hands of
the debtors of James were ineffedual, having no other warrant than what was in
the ordinary fle of a horning againft Robert, viz. to arrest, F&c. all goods pertain-
ing to Robert, and of courfe the arreltments were only of Robert's effeas. But
fo it is, that James's effeffs were not transferred to Robert for his own behoof,.
but only in truft; 'and therefore, without a procefs or decree againft. Robert as-
truftee, the arreftment of the effedts of James was ineffedtual.

This the LoRDs I repelled, and fuftained the arreftments.
It was confidered, that even though fuch procefs had been purfied, and de.,

cree obtained againft Robert, the form of the warrant and. arrefiment bad both
been the fame as for the debt of Robert. Wherefore,, as James's effedts were
difponed to Robert, and that James was jointly bound. with Robert in the debts,
which were the ground of the diligence, it was thought not neceffary for the
creditors to have any other warrant.

F6o. Dic. .3 . aKikerran, (AaiLzSTDWm.) N x4. p. 43,

1750. Fbruary 2,.
ELIZABETH OLIPHAN.V against Ancmanxw Cini.x

WILLIAM SHIELLS being debtor to Ezabeth Oliphant, daughter of Mrf~aines
Oliphant of Langtoun, the arrefted in the hands of Mrs .Forbes, a debtor of his,
hiad purfued a furthcoming .before the.Sheriffs of Edinburgh ; and Mrs-Forbes
called, in a multiplepoinding, Archibald Campbell brewer in Edinburgh, 5, pof-
terior arrefter; who objefied, That the purfuer'% arreftment proceeded on a war-
rant contained in the fummons of conflitution; whereas the party ought firit to
have been cited, and then, a warrant fued 6ui for arreftment: Whereupon the
Sheriff preferred the purfuer; and the caufel being craved to be advocated, the
LORD ORDINARY, 3d January, ' Remitted, with an infirudion to fuftain the ob-
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